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Cheahire, CT 06410
Aug. 15, 1984
Dear Repreaentative Ferraro,
Pleaae accept my belated but no leaa
aincere congratulation• on the nomination
of Vice President of the United States.
Laat Saturday (8/11) on the CNN
"Election Watch" program your candidacy
8.nd campaign waa discussed by Cokie Robe r ti
of PBS and Martin Schram of the Washington
Post. The view expressed waa that as a
"city" pol1,1cian Geraldine Ferraro may
find it difficult to campaign throughout
the country without stumbling. Qn other
network program• aimilar negative views
have been expressed.
A• an Italian American and regiatered
Democrat I want to tell you that I have
every confidence you will prove these
negative viewa wrong, wrong,wrong!
My beat wiahea and blessings to you
in your campaign.
Very truly yours,
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